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45-2.Reel 95A

All songs sung by Mr* Kgthan ^att. Middle River.

• l-3.Janey on the Moor* Pretty love song with good tune;
broken ring themejwell stmg;6£vs.

3-3. There Was An Old Man In Dover.Good;taking of a
flighty v/ife; 4 long vs.; interesting tome.

3-9.Saucy Sailorjgood wordsjfairly v/ell sung;7 vs.;girl
reji?cts ailor.and finds too late he has money

9-21.Meagher?s Children.Local tragedy quite well sung;
15 long vs.

21-25*Billy Boy. There are a numberof unusual v rses^but
the sinner has to be prompted;wor?ds interesting

25-26. Yalla Gal. darkey song. 2 vs.

i



Janey On the Moor Reel 35Al-3,No*l

LlS1 two\looraIng1 rosios u.r V* ch,c!« of Janey on tl« moor.
here all a]®ne?f1 «ta Id '’I'ry pretty fe lr siilden why am you 

She anWred ne/lUrd etr/’aniu nhe/’T have leisuraof my own,
I lo-.reto we! K dovn on the beech v/beretmtd the breakers roar 
Which breaks the blllov^o" the 'Jeep, ”3aye Janey on theamror.

3
moment I

vne-ul d make you my ovm,
I havdplentv of money at my com: i?nd. I’m from a foreign shore. 
And I would" share .it with you,deer -’aney on the moor.

• T

4
"O onct I had a true leva, long time he's go-e from me.
And it’s true I will prove o him till he ret ms to me,
4nd it's true I will preveto him till he returns on shore,J*a haikln wortlotf; banr.s, «en.y oa the moor.

"If your tr-ie lovevu.a e soldier ! know Mm very wel l,
It was'in the buttle of Ho® A-trayl?) ftykanv^hgry ball he fellyn 
Satrlncj, 'Here's awoken to all true lovers,’ne on his finger wore. 
She fell a-fainting In. his arms, dm." Janey on tn." moor.

^e'll join our
5

r,
Saying, "^lere' ^your1 happy'^ennaroyal??) Ve^o^»^re^"*

». moor,

7 ,i , '
"So it fs cone akfr^Vill get are.rrf!ed,oh happy we'll live on shore, ^ 

join>J our hands in wedlock banna and 1*11 go to se^ no more.We' 11

by Mr. Nathan fcatt. Middle River, and recorded 
June 195.?*

Sunaby Helen Creighton,



Reel 95A3-3.N0.2There Was An Old I'an In Dover.
. >

was an old icai In Dover,
Hehiid- leveling wife.
So sheloved y-ung msn,s company 
As well as sheloved hcr.iife.
The old man being forced 
Fcr to go to seiva his king.
And every penny that he would earn 
Safehoms to her did bring#

The old !aan being coning home.
Being late out one nigh,,
H ieal le djTorhis level iag v/ If a 
And his Jovii heart w_s broke,
’’She's overjin her nansny’s house.
May I go call her.in?"
B0 no, ’’rep H ed th©o 1 d man 
It’s there I me an to dr In,”
She’s over ih her laasony’s hiouse,
.May I go cal 1 her in?’’
”0 no, "replied the old mar.,
’’It’s the 3 1 meai to ir In.

3
The old man he ■/ ;nt over
To listen at the noise.
And tliere he sew his leveling wife 
Amongst his Jovial boys.
"0 fill op anotherpint, sa id she,
’’And see^hat hy has to pay.
For this is the way we sport and p 1 ay 
When our husband’s goneto sea.^ 

r.
The old man he went back a gain 
And his jovial heartwas broke,
Hg told the maid tc call hox/in 
While he fr spared a rope.
The baCki#5>or being bolted, 

front
And every whack he nave tc her,
"Now fill up anotherpint.
Now fill up anotherpint, ”sai d he, 
ffAnd see what there are to pay|
This is the way we whack our wives 
When wereturn from sea.

^ ^ J2 -•j k ✓ —ft

The doc- being locked.

Sung by Ms Nathan Hatt, Middl; River, and recorded 
by Helen Creighton,June 1952*

_



Reel 95A8-9.N0.3Saucy Sailor

"Come my fairfone,co-^e rny dear one.
Come my fairest unto me.
Won’t you fancy a poor sailor boy 
Who has Just came from sea?"

2
"No I cannot fancy thee,
So begone you from ne.
So begone you saucy sailor lad.
So begoneyou from me.

3
"Do you think thatl'n} none crazy.
Do you think that I’m none mad.
For to fancy a pool sai lor boy 
Where there’s fortune to be bad?"

4
"If I'm dtrty love, if I'm ragged love. 
If I do smell strong of tar,
I have silverin each pocketlove,
I have gold in each, door,"

■5 t r

When this faironacame this for to hear 
On her bended knees fell she,
"It's forgive me my poor sailor boy 
For I lovenone but thee."

^ 6
"Do you think I’m gone crazy,
Do you think I'm gone mad 
For to fancy a poor country girl 
Whene<there’s fortune to be had?

?
"I'm Justs-goirng to cross thsihriny ocean love. 
Where the grass has ever* grown g^een,
Whilst you have deprived ne of this chance 
Someother girl shall wear •‘he ring* ''

c v

Sung by Mr. Nathan Hatt, Middle River,'and 
recorded by Helen Creighton, Jur'» 19h?,

(Just before the sono starts, Mr* Hstt explains the 
use of salt in clearing his throaty at the conclusion 
of the song he chuckles and says of the girl,She cot
left.)



t *

Meagher's Children

Good people read these verses 
Which I havewrittsn here.
And if you can peruse them 
You can but shed a t, ar.
Was eighteen hundred and forty-two 
On April the eleven day.
Two little girls from Preston Road 
Into the woods did stray,

2
Their father and their mother 
Both sick in bed did lay.
While these two iittle young 
Around the door did play.
Was handjjn hand together 
They saw them leave the door.
The oldest one was six ysa-s old.
And theyoungest only four,

3
Jane Elixabeth and Margaret Meagher 
Was their true andpretty names,
Yet two hands omens t little young giMs 
In faith was ever seen.
Was Elizabeth and Margaret Meagher,
How sweetlie they did pley.
But mark what followed after.
How scon they icst.thd r v s’r,

* ■■ ftere in this lonelie wilderness 
They spent fc/dismal day.
When night came on they thoughtof home. 
Their screaming eyes gave way.
The frosty v/ind blov; wiry cold.
Not a star to yield than light,
But thebeasts of prey they Peered all day 
Andthe screethesbf owls by night,

.5
They might have been Jiscovo’-od 
For that simple v/ay,
You Preston negro els wash you r hands 
And wipe out your disgrace.
You cruel Brown t! at te ord them, cry 
And would not take thr in.
May the Lord reward andptinlsh voti 
According to your sin.

Reel 95A 9- 21.No.4
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6
It was early jrhe next morning 
Turnedout onehundrsd men.
And there they spied Meagher ai d his wife 
A-searchiny the dreary plains.
First casting their eyes to heaven 
And the* upon tiie ground.
With prayer anc groans and dying cries 
Distracted as they roam#

7
Was all thatweek they hunted.
At last was all in vain.
Here in t3us lonelie wilderness 
Those infants still remain,
Ofttimes they stopped to listen 
But neveifcould hear a sound.
On Thursday about twelve orciock 
A bloodji rag was found*

8
Kow gsntle readers what asight 
We have now to behold,
A-dying in thew il dentess 
For hunger,fright,and cold.
Not a!mo ther nigh to close aii eye,
Not^frlend for to wipe a tear.
How trjre it is as Burns remarked.
And menjvwre maaefc mourn,

9
No morewill we leave them hers 
For th<#>irds and bsasts tx tear.
On decent burn they- laic them 
And fort hem shed a teat.
To the father’s housethcarried them 
For the mother to behold.
She Icissed them both a thousand times 
When they were dead and cc Id*

10
Their father haa distracted run 
And overcome with grief.
His neighbors tried to comfartbhim 
But could find no relief.
The cries of their deaz mother 
Was dismal for to hear.
To think death It had on her frowned,
Took those she loved so dear*

12
The rain was fast a-failing 
And dismal was the day.
When gazing on to Elizabeth 
I think I’ve heard her say,

; ’’Fare you well ray leveling neighbors,
I pray dry up your tears.
Let us do lay in this cold cold clay 
Till God himself repears•”

* ?



1Z
It was early the next morning 
Wag in one coffin lay

* Tween All aaa ’ vs. J.e and A11 an * s farm 
Theifc two little graves were made.
And thousands had resembled 
Their last farewell to take.
Both rich and poor lamented so 
For those poor children’s sake,

13
Five pounds reward w.?,s offered 
To the man that did them find.
But Curry he refused it 
Like § Christian just and kind,
May the Cod forever Msss you 
And grantyou length of day.
May your humble portion your deeds have done 
May he ever sing your praise#

14
¥e gentle folk from Halifax 
Who did turn out so kind,
I hope In heaven hereafter 
A full reward you’ll find.
Not forgetting those,of Preston Road 
Who turnedout rich and poor.
And likewise those from Rrrstvn Road 
And around the eastern shore.

15
Now for to close andmake an end 
Of this my mournful sorg,
I pray you to excuse me 
Of writing it so long,
I hope In times hereafter 
We nevor more shall behold,
I tils the first, I hop-:' the last,
God grant it so,amen,

f

Sung by Mr. Nathan Halt, Middle River, and 
recorded by Helen Creighton, June 1952,

Coir pare Sonoran d n \h 'V r’r> t Neva Scotia suna bv 
Mr, »sn Henneberiy ,Ccvll yh fsTand. with \Tvs7 p.294

v 5



Rsel 95*i 21-E5No5Billy Boy

utfhoro hav«? 'mv be on Bey, Billy Boy#
Wn^r« hnve yotr been charming Billy?”
i!l*ve hoT* to s^n’r a ’"ife, she’s the joy of ray life.
She’s a vmtny tb’nn, she cannot leave her mam.i5y«”

‘ *

Did she knocked r t the door Billy Roy,Billy Boy#
• Did she knocked r.t iho door* ctnmin^ Billy?’’

•'She knockbd ttt the doer til' she made things roar. 
She’s a yon no thins, she cannot leave he’* aaranry, ”

3

T '

nDld sha bid for yon \r ernain Billy Boy, Billy 3oy?stc; 
She. bid ne to cr^? in vith a vr in'rle in hnr chin, wetc#

? (

Die she set for yo*i a chair Billy Boy,EH.ly Boy?
O she sot for ire a chair with a wrinkle in her hair.

5
y?e PH Bov*.B111 y Boy?Can she hake a'cher1'

She can bake a cherry ole ;S a cot can v/i-k her eye*
tr

s
How tall is she Billy Bov, Billy Boy?
She’s as tall og my pin^,?' »'s “•? straight as a pumpkin vine,

7
Can she make up a bed PIJly Poy, Billy Boy?
She can make-mo a bed fonm the

8
Can shejrow a. boat Billy Boy,Billy Boy7 
She can row a boat without a paddle or an oar,

9
How tall did you say BiHy Boy, Billy Boy?
She*s as tall as anv steeple, she looks down upon the people,

19
How old is she Billy Boy, Bit’y Boy?
Twice six,twice seven,twice twenty and eleven.

e to the head.

S

Sung by Mr, Nathan rtstt4. *.rd recorded by Helen 
Creighton, June 1952.



Yalla Cral Reel 95A25-26.No.6
i *

I ones fell in lev's with t'~n 
C her na-s was Susie Rr'r.m*

TZ i.....!t fttl ft "SISThat w.had Into our town, ' ' 9
- 3pyesso bright they shim

Whi 1-s Uienoon and n*oji com. iovm 
ohc usod to v/ctcc this tin *
Just before the break of day*"

Pretty yalla gal.

at night

C when I throw ny banjo d^wn
I play tv/o or three 
All at one

ftore,
^ I heard tvoss witches

b?anglng at th door 
She ?s tli 3 f a i res t 1! t Ur* -m Ji a gal
Ever my two eyes did see, 
xie said sheM n v?” on out a-walkino With no other coon b-t vr. ' ^

ran s

t h

and

V ,

!


